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Prsioial & Bnsiness Carfls.

W. M. Ilapshor,
ATTOKMKT a COUJfSELLOIt AT LAW,

Hrst door above too Mansion House,
UAUOII CHUNK fENN'A.

ileal Estate and collection Agency. Will Buy
vnfl Sell Rtal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.

ollection, promptly maI. Settling KataMspi
Decedents 1 specialty. Mar 1)0 consulted

nillsti and German uov.M-v- i

O. A. CLAUSS,
one. with clauss Bros., First street, behighton

Firb, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Oaly Prstelass Companies are represented
Information eheertullyfurnlihed. Hi

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Fa.

AT BiKnOB,BB01tlWAT nOCSB, M0XI1ATS.
AT TOX, SWAN HOTHt, TUBSnAYS.
AT BRTIILauaH. SUX IlOTltl.. VKDNmnAT8.
AT ALLKKTOVTM, OttAMD CSTnAL,THUK8I)AT
IT U1TB, FRIDAYS AND BATCBUAVS.

Office noura From 9 ft. m. to 4 p, ra. Practice
limited to dlieaici ottti.

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tV-Al- Refmttonof the Eyes or the

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OfflH opposite ths Opora House.

Hank Street, Lch jlton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN A IX ITS BRANCnF.9.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
lias admlnlstsred and Teeth Fitractd WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICB notJRS:-Fro- m 8 . m., to 13 m Irom

1 p. ra., to a p. m., from 7 p. m., to 6 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Office Hours at Hailetou-Uve- rv Batuidav.
Oe IT

Seidel's Bakery,
first ItrMt, Lehlghton, you will always tlid

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
"Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Irery Day. Oar Tlenna Bread cannot
b .x.elled. We respectfully solicit your patron-ate- ,

WaUh for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Maker',
... Okert-s-

, FIRST ST., LEniGIITON, I'A

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and I

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Gbayeu'r
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia:

ty. Store repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg-

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Hauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to
price on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese IFare.

Toys
Wood and Iron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles Any-
thing to please'the little ones.

Muckenb
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

"Corner Storo"
Oran&es, Lemons, Bananas, Nnls,

Apples, Celery, Crano iris,

Grapes, Tattle Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baskets, Qaeens- -

ware, ani a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, ShutVrs,

window Mishcs,

" Mouldings, Braokots,

AND DEALER IN

All Rials of Dressed Lumber

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumbor, &cM&c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Take JSotice.

All persoM are hereby eauUooe4 uot to
n txiJU with the poel tbl,uow In the haadaof
. hn Eathee, tehlg 3kW. Pa., ss tfe mum Is mj
prepcrlv ai teaica U bltu daring m pleasure).

AD Aid 81QHW.
pc it, isl nr. FrankUu tup.

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.

Armiiccment or rnssenicer Trains,

In Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.

LKAVi: LKIIIflHTON

For Ncwnrk and New York 5.2. 0.17. 7.30, 0.87,
and 11.13 ft.m.( 3 w, B.27 &

Tor Manunka Chunk ami Ifelvid re B.22, 7.30
9.00, a.m.; MM and 7.iM p m.

Jor Xittluuenvuie uuu ircmuii i., v.w nuu
ll.l.'a.m.; and li.03 p.m.

jrOr Dl'lMuKlUll vuuiwuuit, Aimitunu, uvur
tehem, aud Ktiston, US, 0.17, 7.0i, 7.at 000,9 7.
11.12 , 12.52. 3.00, 3.27, 5.07, 5.2T, T.l and 10.12

VnV I'hiladolnhtaand points south at 8.22. 7.02,
7.3, y.oo and 11.12 a. in.i 3.00, 2.4-- ', 6.22 and

3.00,5.27 and L'H P.m.
For How mam, LehlRh Gap, Chemford,

White Hall, Coplay. and llokendauqua
5.22,7.02, U.00 9.S7 ft 11.12 &. III.; 12.52, 2.42,3.27,
8.07. 5.27, and 10.42 1'. M.

l or Mauch Chunk 6.62. t.i, 0.36, 11.30 and lt.
a.m.; l.lt, 3.20, 4.10, 8.25,7.17, 8.BI, 8.33 and 11.51

p.m. and 12.47 Night.
rur i niw iwiirwu v.v, iw nuu

11.48a.m.; 4.10,5.25,7.17, 10.54 p.m.
rur Ktaiinnov (Jitv. tshenandoiih and Ashiana

C.52, 7.43, 9.3B and 11.48 a.in.j 4.10. 5.25 & 7.17 p m.
1 or IH. liHriiit'l uiiu oiiuiuun.iuu.tK, i,iohuu

ll.4sa. m.. 5 20 p.m.
For 1'ottSVllle U.82. 950 11.12 and 11.19

a. m., 3.27, 4.1. and 7.17, 7.24 p.m
For White Haven, Wllkesbarro and Mcranton

CJK, 7.43, 0.30 and 11.18 A.m.; 4.10. 6.25, 7.17 Mid
10.54 p.m,

Knr i'lttstnn and L A. 11. Junct.. 0.52. 7.43. 9.30.
and n.48 a.m.1 4.10, 5.25,7.17 atid 104 p, m.

For TuiikhatinocK' 11.48 a. m.; 4.10, 5.25 and
10.54 p.m.

FurOwezo. Auburn. Ithaca and (lenea 11.48

a.m.i lt.64 p.m.
tor iAace uie. iirnuuiojirt

Jtorheter, liuilalo, agara i&Wn and the
West 11.48 a.m.; and 10.54 p.m.

For lilmtra and the West vU Salamaura at
4.10 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
For New York c.02 and 10.07 a.m. ; 5.27 p.m.
For i'lilladelDhla 8.0-- a. m,; 2.82 and 6.27.P. m.
For Easton and I ntermedlate btation

&02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 52, 2.52. 8.07, 5.27 and 9.02

'VnV Maiirh Rhnnk 8.14. B.M. 10.23 a.m. : 12.20,

3.18, 5.13, 8.54. 0.33 and 10.54 p. m.
lifauiDRiit 111.; i.ot nuu ou y. in.

For iliuleton 0.rtt a.m. : 12 20, 3.18 & 10.54 p.m.
For MdhanoyClty and Bl1cu.1ndo.1h 12.20 and

3.18 p.m.
S Or J'OIISTUIP nl p. Ill .
Ynr Wiilrn 11:iv.n. IMttston.

Tunkhcnnncklowanda, Sarre, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn, F.lmira, Itochester, Butfalu, Niagara
Falls not 110 wen iuo4 p.m.

For further vurtlculars tunulre of Acentsfor
TlmeTablea. 1. B. llYllSUTON,

lien 1'.isi. Acenc,
Mar U 9l. lv Boutu Jiethlehem, Fenna

A KEff PRINCIPLE.

Wc Positively guarantee Dr.

Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

Torpid Ucr, Fain In the Hack, Files, Headache,
H.id Taste tn the Mouth arising Irum Indiges-
tion, by strengthening the nerves and rcgttlat- -

inp 1110 uriiuu l inw niuuiiicu i,ivvr nuu
iviunirji. iu uui, uv urreiH'u, it. iiujuj Lit- -

tie (lant Nerve and Liver rillinctonanew
principal. They act on the nerves of the
stomach, liver and kidneys gtvlng them health
and vigor, what Is more etldciitot their curative
qualities, than the fact that the longer taken
tne te;s required, that Is more than can be said
of any other pill on the market, a trial will con- -

Yince ine niosi BKepiiciii iiiiiiu. mat wnnt we
claim Is ti ue. these are a few of tho many testi-
monials we havu received.

Tlfton, (la Aug. 20th 1KW"Dear Sir; The
Fills received, they are tho best! ever used.

T. W. OLA11K.
Lake Crystal Minn., May 11, 1800. Dear Sir:
have taken Fills sent me, enclosed find 60c

send me more I have been troubled for years
w Ith indigestion, constipation and nerveousness
since I take Dr. IJojd's Fills I feel good, hate
taken many others vUh no relief yours re-
spectfully. ADAM BEANIilt.

For sale by alt dealers in medicine at 2.1c
per box, sent by mail on receipt of price, sani-
ties tree, asent wanted everywhere.

T. D.1T1IOMAS, Druggist.
lehlghton. ra.

Ifyau arecontemplatlns a courso in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It nil! pay you to viilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cfllte
Allentown. Pa., before decldlnc where to go,
though you rr.ay live a thousand miles away. It
stands at the head of Commercial Colleges, In its
educational character, us a medium fur supply-
ing business men with trained and capable as-

sistants: as a means of placing ambitious oung
men and ladies on the road to success, and lu
the extent, elegance and cost of Ps equipments.
Six Separate DepaitmeDtswIth as many Courses
of studv, under the personal supervision of Eight
Instructors all Specialists. Illustrated Cata-
logue mailed to any address, free. Address,

O O. DORNBY, Prln.
t3T7"riease menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

IHSCOVEnKUOl'

Bonflron's Mlraculons ReiEflies.

Liberal Sllntled Phytlclant Undort Them
As being tho Greatest

Discovery of the Age.
Positive cure when used
In accordance to lntri

lu diseases here
toforo incur
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchltK catarrh,
roneestloti of the bruin.
the result of sunstroke,
aiKjpieiy, u 11 u uiiuis
parulyzfd restored to
thtlr natural condition.
spine, nip ana none disease cured, utieumattsm
selatlea, neuralgia. Urlcht'a disease of the Kid-
neys, liver complaint, djsrnterv, and
heart disease are entirely cured by pure medi-
cine of my own preparing.

During nine jeara oer H,coo persons have
used these medicine1 and are living witnesses
of their worth. I will not go Into practice my-
self, being oer"J years of age; will sell my med-
icines only. 1 have two eminent physlclanscou-necte-

wllh me to attend to calling at the resi-
dences of the sick it required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Newtown, Feb. 17, 1M1,

Dear Sir To those suffering from hpinal
trouble, NeuralgU. Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
Itheiimallsm, 1 would highly recommend Prof.
Houdrou'a remedips. I wiu a MtiiTerer of theiH
complaints for j ears at times; was hardly able
10 move, coum not straiguten myseu. mo ain
and agony was inexpressible. Doctored with
fteverul physicians for ears; found but little
relief, not permanent, until I was cured by his
mediclues; his is unsurpassed; wauUI highly
recommend prof, lloudrou's liniment and n leu-
cines lo all sullerers.

Ueapectlully jours.
M. J. Vanartdalen,

Newton, Uncks co., Pa.

Newton, Feb. it, lsei.
Pnor. Itoonaou,

Dear Sir Allmv me to writ ntin testimony
of our meiliclne. I can say to all thone suffer- -

ihr wiiii niiinenis 01 my uescripiiou. wouiare
commend Prof, lioudrou's medicines, llaa ter-
rible tutn In mv Ktomnph fitr a. tnntr tlinp. Mv
suffering can hardly be described bywords; It
denrlv oil me of sleep at niicbts; would lie awake
suffering with pain for hours at a lime. Doctored
with several phyt.lclans; their medicine wouid
for awhile relieve me, hut would aooh lose their
effwt, bynelng Prof. Boudrou's remedies nave
Item entirely eured ; would recommend hi rem
wiles to thote suffering w 1th nlmllor vomplalnt.- ltdpecimiy vouri.,

T. M. Vanartsdalen,
Newton, Bucks co., Pa.

OftM and Ijtbor&tory opendAlly from T a. m,
to 8 p. m. or write to

AT.ISXANDRR 110UDHOU,
1T27 North Tenth btreet.

nov. T, 'l-t- PhilddelphU, Pa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

Join a club in which you only

pay tho above small sum and

your watch, valued nt $40 is

estimated to only coet $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

P HANK GERMAN,
URNRRAL AGENT,

Hreiport. - - )nn'a.

W. P. HOPPORD.
Lehightou, P.

afrtl 1,, law-a-

A.S.Rabenold,
BitANCit orriCB J. W. rtaudenbush'

Liquor Store,
BANK BTRKUT. LEIFlOItTON

itentlstry In all Its branched. Teeth Ettr.irted
t Ithout I'ain. (las administered when remiCHtcd.

t)mce Dys WGDNESDAY of each week
F O.adaiess. IXF.N10WN.

IThghcoiinlv.Pa.

HAVE YOUR

Freiilit, Baipgc ana Parcels

k ILIVBKKil AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paUl lo the Delivery of
Freight, Bagcaee and Parcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A share of
pabMc patrnnaqu Is respectfully solicited.

fcrpave orders at Swppuys, Koch's
or l.clbenguth's.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker.

Bank Street, I.ehighlon, Ptitma
cspecttnllrinvltfstho ottf nllon of Ills filclids

and tho citizens generally to his Immmse
-- newslot'k of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at 1'rlces that dtfy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect ray stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and alt work
guaranteed.

Don't Forsct ibe Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Declliss.

To Contractors ana Bnilflers.

The undersigned announces to Contractors
and Ilullders that he has now opened his stone
quarry, at lleaver Itun. and Is prepared to supply

Building Stones
In anv quantity at reasonable rates, He aloSSIwasupply at his residence on SECOND
81 ltKliT. fo supply Immediate demand.

HAITMNU of ercry description, promptly
to.

Also, constantly on hand a full stipplv, of thebest brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
8ECONI1 8T11EET, I.E1IH1UTO.V. PA

TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bank way, - Lehujhton, Pa.,
roR

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of erery description, at prices lower than else

where. Particular attention paid to

Itcpairingjof Every Description,
A practical experience of over ten rears

niablei in. to piarantec satisfaction In every
..I.,.,, I,,,,.,, mm ue convinced,iour patronaee Is respectfully solicited.

ct, 1M1

00 TO

Gns. Miller's Popular Restairant,
Fon

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest H rands of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Ryet
Doughertys Pare Eye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Ciaars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on tne uar.

Tlie Roliert's Safety Lantern,

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
Lehlghton, Carlion county.

H Self LifrbtinB,
with n Self Wick Regulator.

Jnst Right for Railroad Men !

Trlce-ria- ln, ,t.. Nlclle, ,2.00.
Don't buy any other until you have seen this

l'u,ur lauiern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

WEissronT.TA.

GO ,
. . -

Weissprt Bnsins Directory.

FOR A SMOOTH IIT LEADS TIICM
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWcJ

AKP A ''
Sttush IIair Cut, The ADVOATE.'

oo 10 iBUIOIIT,
IF. K. ESUANO CLEAN,

TKB UABBER, INDEPENDENT.
Over the Canal Drld. -- Read It-!-

JjMUNKLIS HOUSE,

EAST VYEISrORT, PENN'A.
This bouse offers first elass accommodations to
be permanftflt boarder and transient tuest.
Paole prteM. only One Dollar per day.
aWT-i- y johk Hkhbiq, lroprttr.

Oscar Christmau,
WEIMrOllT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
fiuyrUlluicarrUfM and aal. drlvin horses.
BMtaoMuaiuodaUoiitto aent. and trtr.U.ri.
Mall ud tkjrraph ordrs rrom41y atMdd lo.
Bit. i. a trial. caaru-l-

The - Welsaport - Bakery,
C. W. LADRY. PBOFRIBTOR.

IWIiver. Pk.Ii Bread and CakH la Wua.port,
lhlgbtoB aad yleialUM.Tryday.

an la. ttm I bar. a Ki. IJa. d 0lim..nrIr th. Bld.y Trad, ivauay utuU aad f.ftl
u pUMatla. t vrlr.i. StMi-.-v- i

07"? nreniozi RlnnH PnrifiprlfW

riiuiciunuitarorvi.oo.ietitnanone rent aose, it will cure tn.mworitcjiiesot skin dlseise.fronulUi common plmpl on ths facta St
hi ilia an 1111 umriK ocroiui. f
SULPHUR BITTKItS Is lhe
best medlcln to ui la lllr 4
CSiei of . nrJi. .. tnlirwim anrlJS'ir vn11 r 1 uur jviii

f3 BLUB PILLS aSl'l'i'UJiEt
ormeremry.tney ara deads "'"ly. Plaeo Trour tnisl ln70,r"lc.t'"0
the purest and bat."luuuicinooTermaae, a. I
f m n . .

,t
wlthaycllowitlekT rDontirelt nrrHl

arn tin til n tn walV iir M
breath fnnl liulffimflit nn vrni hurV.I I
comacQ is out?wiLi cur tou. BtUpliurl B

of order. UieBlt4en Is I
SULPHim n. . , 111

Q BITTKHSflf IHTailfFS TI0IKI.q
Is your are soon made well by
Ine thick .fftunae. Itemembtr what you 1 1
ropy, her. It may eav your I Iud, orHfe. It .has saved hundreds. Ill

lUU WMb UUUI

Try a Bottle y 1

Are ma and wmV.
aor ufforimr from the OTretafs of

irrouuir ir mo. iui.iiiuu lunuuai will cure you.

Send S stamps to A. P. Ordwar A Co.,
Boston, Uaaa.. for bit mvdlcai work vubllarWir

Tubllc speakers, acton, auctioneers, teaeh
ers, prtaehers, and all who ara Habit to
evtr-tt- and Irritate the vocal organs, find,
In Aytr's Cherry TeefroraL a lift, trtaln,
and ipteily rslltf. It soothes tfcs larynx,
allays Inflammation, atrengthsns ths voice,
and for whooping cough, croup, tors throat,
and the sudden colda to which children
arc exposed, this preparatioi Is without
equal.

William II. Qoartly, Auctioneer, Minla-to-

Australia, writes: " Id my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat Is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I have been

.BENEFITED BY
& few doses of Ayer's Cherry rectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary cure, haa worked
such magical effect that I ar suffered
very little laconvenlenee."

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral aa a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart,
lly glad to testify to the Intrinsic merits of
this preparation," T. J. Macmorray,

and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.
"Ayer's Cherry Peetoral has cleared and

strengthened my toIcs, so that t am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-

fort than before." (Iter.) C, N. Nichols,
Tastoref Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Uass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rlEFAfiDD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
KM kj .11 rirot ji.t.. rri.a ,1 i l tMlH, ,s.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Ornronc
WEissroivr. va.

Cardinal Keasons Why You Should Buyrour rianos and Organs at Phillips'
has no Agents

tVPhUMps has pn Collectors
has r . r xpenses
can tune t'lanoaland Organs!

AT THE

Coiitral Drug Store,
orr. rait tudlio squarb

Dank Street, Lchightou, Pa.,

IS IE,UqUAItTEl:S FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles '

When you buy a pair of Bhoes you want a
good fit. But It you need SPECTACLES It is
much more Important that the EYE should bo
accommodated with correct lenses and aproper--

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the eye. It ou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
abnro points properly attended tn.

.! o- :-

Prescriptions carefully com- -

pounded OdliVlMF

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon County lmprovemeot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood '.

In all lengths and in all quant-

ities supplied cheaply.

What do Yoir think
of this?

WinclowShade
with or without a border ready

on spring roller, for

25 Gents,
At the Carpet Store

of

QCA Hamilton Street,out Allentown.Pa.

1892. JflNUfiRy. 1892.

Su. Mo. Til. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa.

T2

JJ UlliiJl J2 J3 J4 J5 J6
J7 J8 J9 20 2 22 23

24 26 27 2329 30

31
MOON'S PHASES.

T!,rim n 8:12 . Third n,
--r.iuari.rir p.CL t x.utMrter"x p.m

(CaTulI 13 10:27 Kw 0011:36
vavMoon p.m. v a. i

WITH VIOLETS.

Tbfl vlolota that I M&d to you
WfU clone their blue eysaon your breast;

I sJijlII not b thfp, swet, lo w,
T do I know my flowers will reet
Within that rh&Ate, white apst.

Oh, little flower?, she'll we)con you
Bo tenderly, tvi warralyl fiol
know where yon will die tonight.
Bat jtru can nercr, ncrrr knuw
Tbe bllB of dying rc

Vt ynu wuld epak: Yet eho will know
Wrtet vntVIe yoar faoea wet, although
fain wonM follow you and tell her.
There co, and die, yet never know
T what a I.eAVt. you grtl

Kale Vanna.h.

THE MAN WHO H RAGGED.

His unmo was Phineas L'llsworth, but
we boys nt tho "HX" ranch callfj hitn
Wily Brag, for reasons which leu rain-rrte- s'

conversation with him sronld make
otrriona, even to n total f tranger. To
ay tliat ho was opinionateti is drawing

It Tory miM, and to stati that tho chief-es- t
of his Oiiinions m ths partieuUrly

ezceilent ons be held of himself ia super-
fluous.

Thoeo were humdrum, monotonous
days at tho "HX," and there was scant
opportauity for iiilly to exhibit the
courage, prowess, skill, ability, and so
forth, which wo had his own oft

statements for it ho poMoaaed
to a remarkable degree.

Oncoln awhile sonietluui' would hap
pen to relieve the monotony, hut Billy,
sorrWiow or other, wus never on deck to
show what ho was worth. Ho always
turned up afterward with: "Hull! you
galoots jes make mo ache all over! Wj
any blooiuin tenderfoot c'd a tol' yo

that!" or, "That wuz a fool trick.
Now, cf I'd been thar I'd a did so an
to' or, "Hnh! d'ye call that anythin tcr
meushun! Wy, back tbar, on th' Keya
Paha, we uacl t' let th' kids an wimmeu
do that kind o' work."

And so it went for n, arly a year, and
though w e inveuUxl many a plan to give
mur an oimortunity to show his worth.
he managed, cm one pretext or another,
to keep out of onr snares.

One day Calo Bnelliug, wlip was out
looking up soma Ftays, fell iu with a
Maverick stocv feeding in a coulee, and
thinking at first that it was an "HX"
critter rodo toward it. But tho beast
was what is known as a "baU un." and
horns down and bellowing with rage he
turned and charged on the startled
cowboy. Calo tried to turn hi3 pony and
run, bat tho animal was green and only
reared and snorted. Cale thought he
was about to take a place herding clouds,
but he yanked hU gun and let co. catch
ing the steer right between the eyes,
and dropping it not more than ten feet
away.

Cale wa3 a bit new in the busmees. and
he was rather pale when lie rode up to
tho ranch ana related lus experience, but
there was a trininphaut tone in his voice
u lie told of his BUCCORsful shot from tho
back of a bucking pony.

Billy listened with a tuperior air.
"Huhr ho remarked dhdainfully,
"whad'je wanter kill Ira fer? Ye c'd iea

well 'creased' an roped 'ira. Some folks
never hcv no rgard for prop'ty. Waste
not, want nothin."

We all groaned and proceeded to con
gratulate Calo on his luck, but Bill did
not seem to care. Ho was getting used
to onr irreverence. It may be noted.
however, that when we tried next morn
ing to get Billy to take a galloping shot
at the stripe in a blanket nailed onto a
shed door, to seo how near ho could
have come to "creasing" a mad steer
from the back of a fool pony, our propo-
sition met with scorn. "There ye go
agin," said Billy. "What's th' blame
use o wastin er wholo lot o' cVtridges
jes" t' convince er mesa o' gabblin ogioU
that er thing kin bo did? Aw, an
try poundin san in her rat liolo fer yer
wits. Bet ye carn't even do that." And
he rodo off, mncb offended.

When Joo Fleming, brother of tho
ban, and Hank Barr had a brush with
half a dozen Indians, and jti6t escaped
wfth their llvoa, leaving a bunch of fat
cattle to be run off by Uncle Sam's dear,
aweet protegiw, Billy's opinion was at
otic forthcoming. "Hnh! Ye mout
jet' 'z well tavod moa' o' th' critters an
got them thievin red cusses too. Wy
didn't ye, w'en yo seed 'em rldin down
on ye, jeo' kill three or four critters,
pile 'em np fer a barricade, an gira th'
red devils rog'lar h 1? That'd ben n

loein th' hull bunch."
Wlreu Bob nail, a cowboy from the

"B Bar," the next ranch one of tho
meanest, ugliest, most cmarrolsome bol-Ile- a

who ever flourished a gun got
killed at the hotel in town by an unof-
fending tenderfoot, whom lie had tried
to compel to take a drink, Billy, aa
usual, had something to say. "Huh!
That's them tenderfeet all over. They
Urink ef er man tries t' hev fnn with
'era hyar thet they've got f shoot, an
shoot quick. Th' galoot oughter'va jes'
took Bob Hall b' th' tcrnff o' th' pant,
an kicked 'r throwed 'im out, an Bob
Id've pollygized too quick. Bob Hall
never had no sand."

All the same, there was an old story
to the effect that once, when Billy had
been unaccountably absent from the
ranch for three or four days, he had been
in town.devotiug considerable attention
to keeping out of tho belligerent Mr.
Hall's way.

But Billy's opportunity came one day.
He bad been laid up a week and was
still lame as the result of being on the
eido next the ground when his pony
stumbled and fell one day, and was sit-
ting at the door one morning abont 11:80
when the stage came along. Several of
us were in the ranch house and were
somewhat surprised to hear the wheel,
ontolde, for the stage road was two
tnCea from the ranch. Aa we orowded
to the door we saw "something was up"
for Dyer, the driver, looked excited.

"Mornin, gentlemen," be said. And
then to Bow Fleming: "Fleming, I ex-
pect t' be held np over b' Five Mile creek.
Kin one o' th' boy. go with me? I'll get
'notber man at Parker's, an I reckon
three'll be 'noogh."

"Why, yes, of counw," m the reply;
"you can have more if you want 'ton.
HI go myself. But why didn't you
bring guard, if you're carrying any

Highest of all In Leavening Powcr.- -
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Dyer oxpiameo. l no nignt oetora aa
had noticed three suspicions looking
characters in town, and observed that
they eyed him considerably. This morn-
ing he had started early, hoping to pass
all the places favorallo to a "hold np"
before Hie three tough looking gentle-
men had time lo get hn'oteil. He had
felt a bit backward nlnnit hringlng
guards, ss lie did not like to appear

and besides his jit.piriniu might
bo groundless and the laugh would bo
on him. Thcro were no valuables except
the mail bagi.

Bnt the three strangi-v- had passed
him a mile back, evidently in a hurry to
get somewhere; hence his visit to the
"HX."

Fleming turid to get ready to gi he
waa not the man to send somebody else
into danger but was met at tbo door by
Billy, "heeled" with two revolvers and
a Winchester.

"Hullo, man!" ejaculated Fleming.
"Didn't yon hear me say I was going?"

"Don't care ef ye did." answered Billy
curtly. "Tli's plenty work t' do, an my
laigs is too i,tiff t' straddle any blame
broncho." And be climbed painfully up
on to the driver's seat, and tho stage
rolled away, leaving us storing at each
other, unable to believo our eyos.

Tho stngo did not reach the Fivo Mllo
nor did it reach Parker's. At a place
two miles west of the "HX," where the
road traversed the edge of a bluff over-
hanging a deep ravine, there were three
shots fired, and bravo Walt Dyer and
his two team loaders fell into tho road.
Then there were more shots a rattling
fmiLvlo for two or threw minntes then
silence.

When wo got to the scene we saw
Billy Brag lying acmes tho Ixxly of tho
driver, supporting himself on ono elbow
and keeping "tho drop" on a man who
stood holding np one arm tho other was
shattered and hnng limp. Two dead
men bosidon Dyer lay in tho road. Tho
wheelers were quiet now, but their hoofs
bad cruelly mangled tho bodies of their
prostrato comrades in front.

"I knowod yo'd come, boys," said
Billy, "elso I'd bed f kill this 'nn, 'stead
o' savin 'im fer a leetlo necktie party.
They got Dyer fnst lick, but w'en they
run np agin Phin Ellsworth, they kotched
er h 1 ov er feller. Guess 1 kin dio off
real peaceful now."

But he did not die. With a ball in his
log, another traveling around some-
where on his in.ide and a wound in his
throat which causee his voice to break
in a ludicrous way ho still lives and
brags of this very exploit. It. L. Ketch-a-

in Argonaut.

Ohf jlng Ortlem.
"Government employees include a

good many very odd men," said a chiel
clerk of a government bureau. "Some
of them are very liard to manage, and
nono more &o than the painfully matter
of fact and over exact men, who require
an explicit order for every bit of work
they undertake, and literally can do
nothing at all without a copy.

"One of tho most singular of these
was Blifklns Granny Blifkins, as we
used to call him, somowhat unkindly.
He was the most literal man I ever
knew.

"Once, before I became chief clerk,
we had a chief who wns extremely
economical of government property
which was a good fault, if it was a fanlt
at all.

"One timo he came into tho room, and
looking over Blifkins' shoulder found
him making a small official computa-
tion on a largo sheet of white paper.

" 'When you have a memoraudnm ox
a computation to make,' said tho chlei
pleasantly, 'it would bo better to take a
small piece of paper for it than a large
one.'

" 'Yes, sir,' Kiid Blifkins rospectfully.
"Then he proceeded to tear np the

large sheet and throw it in tho waste
basket, and taking out a small piece

his computation on that!"
Youth's Companion.

1'ay cif Spunco Ontli.rei..
The number of persons engaged in the

busine&i of gathering sponges, in tbo Ba-
hamas, handling them and preparing
them in various stageti for market ie
from 5,000 to 0,000, all of whom, except
tho shipowners, brokers and shippers,
are colored people. Hands employed in
clipping, washing, packing and preparing
finally for shipment abroad get from
fifty cents to seventy-fiv- e cents pox day
of ten hours. Tho amount earned by the
men who go fishing for spongca cannot be
given, aa their pay depends entirely on
tho number of sponges obtained. The
owner of tho vessel fits her out at his own
expenso, and tho profits of the voyage
are divided up Insharos among the owner,
tho master and tho men.

They ara never hired by tho month,
nor do they ever got specified wages.
The most that can bo said is that the
men make a tolerable living, and the
sponge fisherman who earns over $300 a
year is the exception. The owners of th.
veanels, as a rule, have their own ships,
from which tho vessels aro fit tol out, and
on supplies thus furnished the owne:
makes u profit in addition to others. The
shipowners, generally speaking, find con-
siderable profit in the business, while ths
fishermen, it not ablo to lay up any
money from tho pursuit, are yet enabled
to rely upon it for a moderate living.
Science.

Seu.itlTe Knee Drill.
A new kneo drill promises to be of spe-

cial service in certain industries. Where
such an appliance is required tbe work is
placed on a table or a block reeling upon
it, ami tbe piece to be drilled is held by
the operator and the table is raised by
means of the knees to feed tho work to
the drill. This construction leaves both
hands of the operator at liberty to handle
tbe work, and at the same time permit
a great degrea of sensitiveness, since tbo
resistance can bo felt by tbe knees and
tho upward pressure regulated accord-
ingly. It i. claimed that at least 50 per
cant, more can be aootnupUabed by this
drill in a given time than by any other
similar device, owing to tbe rapidity with
which tbe work can be adjusted and then
performed. N'ew York Telegram.

Wotu.il Doctur. In Koglaud.
"Ia Great Britain," said Dr. Elizabeth

Blackwell, "our seventy-thre- e registered
women doctors are few compared with
the three thousand in the United States.
Yet with the nine students in our Lon-

don school and tho addition of the Edin-
burgh classes and the fact that the Glas-
gow Medical college lias lately opened
its doors to women, clearly indicate that
the movement has taken sturdy growth
in our country, and when our EnglUh
work has been carried on for forty years
there is every probability that our Brit-
ish woman doctors will equal numerically
our kinsfolk acrow the water."

A. with Oil. Voice,
"And now, children," remarked tbe

Sunday school superintendent, aa he
broughr hi. review of tbe lewon to a
clow, "if the boy who honor, bis father
and bis mother i. to dwell long in the
land, what may we conclude as to the
boy who does not?"

"II. isn't in it," rwpooded the chil-
dren, with one voice. Chicago Tribune.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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KEEPINQ BOARDERS.

Th. ltoanllnc Home Wnui.n'. Kldn of a
l Question,

A woman, driven by the vicissitudes of
Ufa to throw her home open to boarders,
finds tho experience, as most other wom-
en who try it do, difficult, to say the least.
But she says philosophically: "I am
learning human nature. I have discov-
ered that the soft voiced, refined look-
ing woman oft-- n carries tigerish claws
beneath her velvet, and that the fi ank
looking, well dressed man may develop
into a 'Meddleomo Matty' before my
eyes. I don't know why humanity should
beoonie brutal when It essays boarding,
but it seems to. A woman called re-
cently, liked my apartments, and re-

turned to the parlor to 'talk business,' as
she said, with an engaging smile.

" 'Business' meant a series of search-
ing, relentless questions and exactions
which set my cheeks aflame and filled
my eyes with hot tears of mortification.
Did I Intend purchasing n new carpet for
tho parlor? Were my stairs and halls
usually kept somewhat cleaner than thev
appeared that day? Were my beds clean?
Did I have two kinds of meat for dinner?
Use homemado broad entirely, and, fin-
ally, did a maid open tho front door as a
rule? This was a gratuitous imperti-
nence.

"I was taking tho letters from the
postman as she came up the steps, and
naturally received her. And then she
went away, after taking three names as
references. I insisted in turn tliat Bhe
should give me one, that of a former
landlady, and it was one of the small
compensations of my lot, when she wrote
mo a wecklater that Bhe found my refer-
ences satisfactory and would take tho
rooms, to reply that I bad found her
reference most unsatisfactory and was
sure I could not tolorato her exactions.

"A man came to mo the other night,
and after forcing my price down as low
as ho could, asked mo if my husband
was a Christian, if my family attended
churoh and Sunday school, if my other
boarders were God fearing people, and if
Sunday was observed with religions
quiet by everybody in the house.

"People ask mo to take them cheaply
because they are saving to buy a homo
or because the husband has extra office
expenses or, as ono gushing creature told
me, 'because we want to go to Europe
next summer.' The more they want tho
less they want to pay. Look at tho ad-
vertisements for 'board wanted,' 'ovory-thln- g

unexceptionable,' and 'terms mod-
erate.'

"Would these people think of going
into a .hop and saying, 'I wi your
most expensive good, at a low price?'
Yet they do precisely that with mo. Sur-
roundings, appointments and service that
mean a serious outlay they demand and
aro not willing to pay for. They cannot
afford to keep up nn establishment to
their liking, and they ask me to do it for
them without adequate compensation.
The avorago man or woman seems to
part with his courtesy, sense of justice
and humanity when ho starts out to be-
come a boarder." Her Point of View In
New York Timea.

The Neglect of tho Feet.
Far too little has ever been said or

written regarding tbo proper treatment
of tbo feet, when we consider the amount
of Buffering that may bo occasioned by
their abuse. As tho health of any and
all part of tho body depends upon tho
caro taken of each, either voluntarily or
unconsciously, it is a marvel that the
feet aro not oven more freqn.ntly dis-
figured by growths that injure tho entire
system and, perhaps, permanently cripplo
the limbs. Races that live in a state of
nature havo almost invariably (except in
case of accident or natural deformity)
shapely andeerviceablefeetin proportion
to their general comeliness and physical
perfection; therefore, it must bo the cov-
erings placed by civilized man upon his
pedal extremities which cause all his de-
fects in this direction.

If our hands were thickly clad in firm,
tight fitting skins and fabrics for eight-
een hours in every twenty-fou- r they
would soon become, to quoto Ilmkin,
"aa ugly as the naked feet of prosperity."
When thus surrounded by coverings that
aro well nigh impervious to tho air, the
pores of tlio feet do not act properly
and become unhealthy, while the feet
themselves grow callous and develop
those ill natured and wondrous painful
excrescences known as bunions and
corns. Delineator.

.l of a Hollar.
Handed down for generations in the

family is a curious and valuable relic of
Colonial days now in possession of Mrs.
Utzlo B. Link, a niece of tho late Judge
Stitra and a clerk in the general delivery
department of the postofllce. On a small
sheet of brown paper, 3 by 3 inches in
sire, are the characters, which pronounce
it a legal tender for d of a dollar.
Ono side boars tha inscription, "Accord-
ing to tha resolution passed by congress
Feb. IT, 1770," also a dyspeptic looking
sun dial, beneath which is the terse ad-
monition, "Mind your own business."
On the reverse Is n circle of thirteen
links, each representing ono of ths states
of the young Union, in the center of
which is the motto, "Wo are one." It is
aa .interesting and valuable relic of tho
good old days of tlio forefathers and
their fractional currency, somo'of which
would prove very convenient at tho pros
ent day. Louisville Oonimercial.

l'roduct of tliA Clov. Tree.
The limbs of the clove tree being very

brittle, a peculiar four sided ladder is
used. As fast as the buds are collected
they are spread in the sun until they as-

sume a brownish color, when they ara
put Into tha storehouse ready for market.
A plantation should pro-
duce twenty pounds of cloves to a tree.
Trees of twenty year, frequently pro-
duce upwards of one hundred pounds
each. Kxcha&ge.

It Turned Her lleud.
"Why did Lot's wife look back-f- '

ask&d tha pretty Sunday school teacher.
"I suppose a woman patted her with

a now boututt on," replied Johnnie
Cumso. New York Epoch.

Kim ..
A man who attempted to raise some

money on a siibacription taper for a y

church relttes his experience
thus:

"The filvt man I went to said he was
very sorry, but the fact wa. he was to
involved in his husiueae that lie couldn't
give anything. Very sorry, bnt n nun
in debt a. he was owed Ids first duty to
his creditor.

"Ha was unokiug an expeuaive cigar,
and before I left his store he bought of a
peddler who came iu a pair of expensive
can buttons.

"The next uuui I went to was a young
olerk in a liankiog eatablu-hmeut- . He
read the paper over, acknowledged that
tbe oh arch was needed, but laid he was
owing for lmard, was badly in debt and
did not see how he could give anything.

"That afternoon aa I went bytlto base-
ball grounds I saw this young men pay
fifty oenU at the entrance to go in, and
saw biia mount the grand stand where
tonectal seats were Mild for a quarter of a

' dollar.
"The third man tn whom I presented

the paper was a farmer living near the
town. He alt'i was sorry, but timee
were hard, his i kijm had !) n h purtlul
failure, the moit gag, on Iim furm wa. i.

heavy load, the inter t,t w.iri coming
he really could ni.t In-- , way , le.u

to give to the hur. Ii iill'iuiurh it w.i-- .

jiiat what the new town needed
"A week from that timo I saw that

same farmer drive Into town with bin
entire family aud go to the circus, after-
noon aad night, at aa expense of at leant
four dollars "Youth'. Companion.

Due. 1'rotectlon l'rotect?
C.rt.toly, In oq. lostanee, It doe.. Hood's

Sarisparlll. Is tbe treat protection aitalnit the
dancers ol Impure blond, aa j It (Till cure or pro.
vent .11 diseases of this class. It has well won
lis namo of ths best blood purlner by Its many
remarkable cures.

The hlRbest praise li.s'b.n won by Hood's
Tills for tliclr easy yet edlclent action. Sold by
mi uruKKWt. ,'nee v. cent, per nox.

Suffering Is a title to an excellent In

herltnnce.

Two Vnltinble Friend..
1. A nhslc!an cannot be aln-a- . had.

lthcutnatlsm, Neuraljla, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy tho friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, tne ianious i;eu nag uu, '.'f, certs,

ii. Many a precious lite could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's lest
oy investing z.j cents tor a Dome of fan-Tin-

the ureat remedy for Couths,! Colds,
and (jonsumpiion. t rial bottles of ran
Tina free at 'f I). Thomas drug store.

Nenouuil Liter Tills.
An imiKrtant tliwovery. ifiev mt on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. T hev sneedllv
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constip.illon Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. f0
doses lor cenls. bamples Tree at T. I'
Thomas and W. F. Ilierv's Drug Store.

llorso sense Is a pretty good thing to
havo at times. It leaches a fellow lo say
noleh.

A hensllile 31hi
WuuM line Kpntn'.i l!.lt.ltii fnrtliH riirn.it niul
I .linns. It is cm Inn luoro else, ol Coinths, Colds
Astlilna, llrnnchitls. Croup and all Throat nml
buns Troubles than any ether medicine. '1 lio
proprietor lus aiitliorirtul any drntrglst to gho
you a Sample llottle Free to com luce on ol tlie
merit ot this peat lemedv. largo flotllos isoc
dim .1.

H'omcn aae not inrenlivo as a rule.
Thoy have no eagerness for new wrinkles,

IlotillttotlieMKlit
The man who tells you confidentially Just

what will cure .our cold Is l.resrrlhln? Kcnni's
l!als.un this year. In the preparation ot tills
lematkable medlcino for coughs and colds no
expense 1, spared to combine only the best andpurest lmriedlrnts. Hold n Imtltn or Item,,'.
llalsain to the light and look through it: notice
the bright, clear look: then couipate with other

jjitku uuiues lit HU liruggisis,
cents and SI. Nunplo boltlo free.

Nurses niako the,"mcanest kind of while
cip gentry, for thev will even hold up
babies.

Don't Do It.
Said mv physician, who for six months

had doctored mo tor dyspepsia without
success, when I told hlra I was going to try
Sulphur Hitters, they will only niako you
worse. 1 did try them, and now I am a
well man and can eat anything. Sulphur
llllleis area creat foe to doctors. Qcorge
uasietr, x. i;. ana it. it. itauroau.

We iuilgo ourselves by what we feci
capable of doing, while others judge ns
by what w o have already done.

Men Tlintdliini
at conclusions, aro generally "off tliclr baso.'
jik.uiu liter, art, uuioD.rieBs paiem meuicines
of questionable value, ltdoesn't follow that all

re worthless. Don't class Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemedy with tho usual run of such remedies.
It is wav above RDd borons th.ml It Ii rinlno.
what others fall to d.I It Is curing the worst
..bcb oi Lnrumo iiasai uaiarrn. 11 you aouot
It, try It. Ifyou mak.a thorough trial, you'll
be cured, ,500 forfeit Tor an Incurable case.
This oiler, by World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, HufTalo, N. Y. At all druggists: 60
cents.

If there is one thing more than another
that a man Is up to his neck in It Is his
shirt.

Ilucklen. Arnica Salve.
The best sahe Intho norlil for Cuts, Utilises,

fioies. Ulcers, halt Itheuin, Feer Sores, letter,('banned Hands. ChllbUms fVirnps. nml all skin
Krnptlons, and fmsltlvely cures riles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For s,ilo by llvber lehlghton: ami lllery
weissport.

Theliamp is a person who walled for
tho wagon too long and bail to take a
walk.

"I always let a cold go as Itcomes," on. says
which means that he overworks the svstem In
getting rid ora cold rather than assist It by
using Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. lTlce 25 cents.

Startling Tarts.
'1 lie American people arc rapidly be-

coming race of nervous wrecks, and tlie
following suggests the best remedy:

llemplinr, of Duller, l'a.snears
that when his son was speechless from St.
Vitus dance Dr. Miles' great Itestorative
Nervine cured him. Jrs. J. Ii. Miller, of
Valparaiso, and J. I). Taylor, of Logans-por- t,

Im!., each gained 20 pounds from
taking it. Mrs. II. A. Gardner, of Vistula,
Id,!., was cured of 40 lo SO convulsions a
day, and much headache, dizziness, back-
ache and nervous prostration by ono bot-
tle. Trial bottles, and fine book of mar-
velous cures', free at Thomas Lehlghton j
and Biery Weissport, who recommend and
guarantee this unequalled remedy.

The Universal Press Society wants to
discourage cats from mounting back-yar-

walls.

Oiiurunleeit Cure.
We authorize our advertlsad druggist lo

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upou this
condition. It you are aflllcled with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, 'throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this leuiedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and experi-
ence no benefit, you may return the bottle
and havo your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could bo relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at lieber's Lehlghton; and Ilierj's
W'elwport. Laree size 60c. and H 00.

Tho naves cf a church do not comprise
the rouges lu the congregation.

flallant Ilufu. Clioate.
On a pretty girl saving to Iluftts Choate, "1

am very h. replied, "O no; you
belong to the old Jewish sect; you sre v.rv fair

.leetH
tf othlog adds so much to th. beauty ol a fair

girl, as a dear, bright, h.altby oomplexion, and
tu secure this pure blood Is Indispensable. Somany of tke blood purifiers sold t. Im- -

froio a rough, pimply, muddy skla, only drlv.
humors from lb. surlora to some

Internal vital organ, and disease and dealh Is
the Inevitable result. On th. contrary, Dr.
Here's Oold.a Medical Disoovery strikes d.rectty at th. root of th. evil, by driving th..atlrcly.ut.rth. srst.m, and wllh a
rresh stream of pure blood Sowing tbrongh tho
v.ln., nothing but th. softest and fairest or com-
plexions eaa result.

Adversity too frequently brings a moral
fall.

I.ane. Tiimlly Medicine Stoves the Howl.
Bach day. Most people need to tne it.

When jou begin to argue with a man
and he talk, loud, walk off and leave him.
You can't convert hlni.

Don't experiment with your health. You
way be uie ef the qualty of your medi-

cine, even if tou have lo take much of
your food on trust. Ask jour druggist for
Ayer's Barsanarllla. and no other. It I.
the standard r, the most effec-

tive and economical.

There I. even happiness that makes the
heart afraid.

A great manr men took at iheinselve.
tbreugh tbe little eud of tbe world',

while tbe wotld look, at them
through tbe big end.

A good character shine, by it. own light,
II that Uelu time to mourn lack, time

to mend.
If jou feel angry, beware leal you

reventnfttl.
A man In MUtouri has twenly-wve- n pei

ratilttfuk. which eoaie when be call,
them.

No sane man would prolong this life
forever, but, at the same time, he would
rather die than

Head from the treasured volume
The poeaa oi mv choice,
ml leud to tbe rhyme of poetry
The beauty of my voice.

Which you cannot do if you suffer with
a Cough or Cold- - Rid yeuiMif ot the dis-
comfort bv buying a bottle of Pan-Tin-

tbe best remedy for Hoa.rse.ueM aad In
Anenaa. cos's 25 cenls at T 1

Thomas' Drug Store.

The Meeting: Adjourned,
A guide in tha Yellowstone park tills

tho following:
Us fellers had the inn.test fun when a

Washington cove named Hall went
through the park. That was about three
years ago, when tho "Beehive" geyser
just broke loose, and everybody was hot
fer seein tho "Beohive."

Wall, us drivers had hecr.l ull as how
this Hall was pow'rful smart at sermon-izin- ,

so we all piles up ter the chapel.
I ain't much of a judge, bnt I think it
was about ns ordinary a piece o preach-i- n

as I ever heerd. Never heard a shout
from tho amen benches, au not a soul
got religion, an I don't think much of it
parson as can't stir up mora excitement
than that. So my pal, Geyser Bob. ho
was there, and said he, "I bet I know a
feller as can empty that whole room
quicker than a coyute can kick." "All
right," sex I, and I knowod there was
goin ter be soma fun, bnt I was a bit
afraid that Bob was a goin to shoot; but
be didn't. Ho Just yells iu the door, "Tlie
Beehive is spoutinT an inside of ten
seconds tboro wasn't but six people in
the houso besides tho proaclioT, an he
sen quick as a wink, fer I think ho want-
ed tor git out himself, "Brethern, I
think wo better adjourn the meeting ter
tee tho Beehive." Philadelphia Hocord,

When Wigs Were ropsilar.
Writers transmit to us some ourlcraa

facts In regard to the demand aad sup-

ply of false liair when wigs were in
fashion. The trade in wigs, for France
supplied all the rest ot Europe, became
immouso, and was represented in Paris
by a large number of wholesale mer-
chants, who employed cutters to operate
In the provinces, especially in Normandy,
Flanders and Holland, where the hair of
tho women was finer. Tho hair of warm
countries was not wanted, booausa too
coarso. English women and girla did
not care to part with their hair, and
were not so poor as to be forood to the
sacrifice. Soma village, in Normandy
furnished as muoh as ten pounds, aver-
aging two f.et in length.

The price was from four to five francs
a pound, and it wns cut from 'tho heads
ot tho living, from ths heads of the
dead or tewed after combing, each kind
having its commercial name. Tho great
demand nt last rendered tho supply so
scarce that horsehair bad to bo used in-
stead or in part. Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette,

Peculiar noses.
One of tho wars of the roses, the fierc-

est and deadliest of them all, was fought
on a field where, curiously enough, a
rose peculiar to the spot grows or u.od
to grow. It is a rare plant now, and the
reason is explained by Mr, Leadmem in
his account of Yorkshire battles. After
describing tho terrible battle at Towton
on Palm Sunday, 1461, be says: "I can-
not ooncludo this story of Towton field
without au allusion to the little dwarf
bushes peculiar to the 'Field of tho
White Rose and the Red.'

"They are said to havo been plentiful
at tho commencement of this century,
but tho visitors havo taken them away
In such numbors tliat they have become
raro. Such vandalism is simply shame-
ful, for tho plants are said to be unique
and unable to exist in any other soil.
The littla roses nra white, with a red
spot on tha center of eaoh of their petals,
and as they grow old the under surface
becomes a dull red color." London
News.

The Growth of Crystals.
Some crystals, it is believed, have had

their growth suspended during millions
of years, after which enormous lapse of
time tha growth has been renewed. Such
a process would bo impossible to animals
and plants, although soma imaginative
story writers hove treated their readers
to wonderful accounts of suspended ani
mation in man.

In ono respect crystals possess a great
advantage over living beings like s

they ara able to renew thoir
youthl This Is not bocauso they havo
discovered a counterpart of; tho marvel-
ous fountain that Ponce de Leon so vain-
ly searched for, but because tbo forces
of crystallization aro able to renew their
action even after the greater part of a
crystal ha. been destroyed through age
or accident. Yonth's ComDanion.

Vfh.ro lio IleloDgd.
A clergyman not long since observed a

horso jockey trying to toko in a simple
gentleman by imposing upon him a
broken winded horse for a sound one.
The parson, taking the gentleman aside,
told him to be cautious of tha person he
was dealing with. The gentleman de-

clined tha purchase, and tha jockey,
quite nottlod, observed, "Parson, I had
much rather hear you preach that; to see
you privately interfere iu bargains be-

tween mnn and man in this way,"
"Well," replied tho parson, "if you bad
been where you ought to have been
last Sunday you might have heard me
preach." "Whero was that?" inquired
the jockey. "In the state prison," re-
turned the clergyman. San Francisco
Argonaut.

A lllow to Hntb.usla.tn,
The desire to volunteer evidenced dur-

ing tbo Chilian excitement recalled the
story iu a naval wardroom of a certain
staff officer. He was in Europe when
th. big Cuba trouble of a doxea or fifteen
years ago broke out. Thirsty or battle
and glirv-- , h.cabld.hi aortic, to the
pfope authorities,, tie learned nothing
fropi hi. a'otloa till the next pay day, when
be found that the amount of the cable toll,
which In bis enthusiasm ho baa neirlect
ed to pay, was deducted from his cheek.

now jrorn Times,

Tlio Accidental IHscharg. of a Puu.
A capital pun may arise by pure acci-

dent, as recorded in Bncka's "Book of
Table Talk," A Mr. Alexander Gun
was dismissed from a post in tbo cus-
toms at Edinburgh, for circulating soma
false ruiBor. The dismteeal ia said to
have been thus noted in the customs
books at the time, "A. Gun discharged
for making a false report."

The ruby is the most expensive of all
stones. They vary from S100 to 7,000
per stone. The finest pair ot diamonds
arp worth (13,000. Single stones range
irom il.wu to i!,uw.

Kowed Forty Mile, for Amus.m.ut,
Willis Holly, Mayor Grant', secretary.

used to amuse himself by rowing around
Staten Island whenever he got a holiday
from his arduous newspaper work a few
years ago. He did not row very fast,
but be always made a complete circuit
of ths island. I think the distance is
about forty miles; at any rate, I know
that Mr. Holly had to rise before day-
light in order to get home with tha cows
in the evening. It is a feat that he used
to speak of with a proud, beaming eve.
and I never wondered at it. I must say,
however, tliat in the course of seven or
eight years' consideration ot the subject.
I nave never been able to understand
exactly why a man should care to row
around Staten Island. Ithtkely Hall in
Brooklyn Bogle.

Th. Water ia Utah'. Gj.at Lake.
'Salt Lake is by no meana a saturated

solution of salt, yet it la five or six times
oe rich In salts a. the ocean, and nearly
a. strong as the Dead sea, Iu summer
It contain, between 30 and 28 per cent,
of salt, the saturation point not being
reached until the salt forms a little over
a third of the liquid. There are all
through the great basin numerous saline
lake, and pond., but none of the sue
and iroportinoe of this in Utah. Noi
Infrequently they are shallow and en
ttrely disappear during the dryness an
heats of siauuet. leaving to mark th, n
sites only a stretch of some acres- -. ir it
may be mile--- of clay or mud entire li
covered with salt. Goldthwaite's Hi.
ejrajsaioal Magazine.


